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JUDOR WHITAK Eli, in New.Orleans,
has refused to grant Retui-nipg
Board Anderson a now trial, an1ihlias
sentonced him to two years in the
penitentiary. Now for a fresh howl
from the "visiting statesmen."
HoAR, BUnNSIDE, Matthows, Cono-

ver and Patterson were the only
Republicans who voted to confirm
Northrop as district attorney.
Edmunds made a violent speech
against hin and was intensely dis-
gusted with the result.
THE ATTEMPT to fire Mr. Grigsby's

store at Ridgeway is an unusual
event for Fairfield. Heretoforo the
county has been peculiarly exempt
from crimes of a serious naturo; and
the first out-cropping of this spirit
should bo mot with a determination
to repress it immediately. A re.-

ward should be offered for the
arrest of the miscreant, and every
effort made to bring him to justice.
Fairflold cannot;afford to bo the
theatre of such crimes as have
harassed some of our sister coun--
ties.

Future Punishment.
The question "Is there a Hell ?"

has been agitating the religious
circles of the North and of Great
Britain for some time. Many of
the leading divines are by the cars.
Beecher disbelieves in Hell while
Talmage fancies ho can almost
smell the brimstone. The Korth
American Review his takon the
mattor up, and publishes the opin-
ions of quito an array of learned
theologians of all shados of belief.
Dr. Porter of Yale Collego was first
invited to make known his viewp.
These were shown to Mr. Frothing-
hAm who coninented on thom 'and
gave his own interpretation of the
doctrine. They were handed alko to
Vicar General Thomas S. Prester,
who gave the view of the Catholic
church, and to Dr. Bellows, who
gave his own rather than a denomi-
national aspect of the doctrine, and
to Dr. WV. R. Williams, Baptist, and
Dr. Thomas J1. Sawyer, Universalist,
each of whom presented not .onlyhis own views, but those of his
own denomination also. Dr. Por--
ter then reviewed his critics. He
believes in future punishment, but
does not insist on a bed of "burning
marl" and brimstone. The views of
the other dlivincs are thns given:-.

Mr. Fr'othingham looks upon
the Bible as simply a book--a
literary phenomenon.-to be read
exitically, judiciously, intelligently,
as other writings are readl. And
viewed in this light, a entence ljke
"Depart from me, ye cursed, intQ
everlastin*g fire, prepared for.,i
devil, and his anigels,~dorives no
authority from its position .in, a
New Testament writing, or fron' its
beimg put into the month of Jesus.
It is lij a boulder on the surface
of a meadow, which. the geologistexplamsu by tracing its history and
origin to some remote, formation
Gf rock.. If the text not quoted,.
any text. of like tenor, can be trace4
to Babylon, and ultimately to the-
Persian dulism which wasi impQArt.ed into. Palestino hy the return-ing captives, then it deserves as
rouch consideration as the Persian
theory; of dua~lism deserves-asmaq)h,. and, no mores It is of thesame situf with the original ;formia-,tion, from which it. is ia fragment.
The b~elieverB 'in duaism will treat
it-with. respect, not on account ofita incidenital location, but on ac-..cgunt of- its, organic textpre'. M~r.F'rothinghami lays, down .this fial

ropsiton-hat a hateier in
tiptrepnforsitoreason will

be~rc vdas true so long as the
confermity lasts;- whatesor in
S aiptage, falls out wi'th reasop,'wfflbo dtscarded as erroneous seSg:as. Uhee disgeape exiss.Ec assume thme authority of Scrilylure and then torture its statene t~
acqmiescence in the 'mnquisito'screed, is a pract~ics.vdhich th6 um,-

ex~geonat4w
os' ona concernmg
which are certainly tobeb16i

there is a Hell, and second, that the
spirits and souls condepned are in
eternal' suffering. The doctor sus-
tains those propositions-or rather
the Church's belief in themn-by
appeals to the Athianasian creed,
to the Fifth General Couicil, wh1l4cQndonned the dodtrine of. irIgenand. other early fathers that the
punishnent . of the -wicAqd was
temporary ; to the Fouth Latoran
Council which reaffrmed:: the
church's faith in eternal puiehment
as a dogia, and to Bonedict XIL,
whose "Conititutions" define the
dogia more explicitly. Dr. Pres-
ton cites the traditions of the church
also as being of the same generq]1tenor. The church also teach6s
that there are deadly sins for which
ihere can be no fnrgivencss after'
this life, and if there be no planefor pardon then the punishment for
such sins must be without dud.

Dr. Bellows says the Unitarians
believo in eternal punishment in the
only sense in which President
Porter seems to believe in it-i. e.,9
in punishment limited by no boma--
dary in time or eternity beyondwhich it cannot extend ; in punish
mOnt that will last as long as sin
lasts, and will bo eternal if sin is
eternal, and that the iore event of
death and a change in our spirit'svestur() will not alter our moral and
spiritual conditions or change the
present dispositions of a holy moral
Sovereign and kind Father toward
His subjects and children.

Dr. Williamins, on behalf of the
Baptists, argues from the fact that
ir an is redeemed by Christ only, andthat that no provision has been
made, so far as we have any indica-
tion in Scripture or in the moral
government of God, for the redemp-tion of fiends and demon4, that
punishmlent must be eternal.
Ncither mian nor devils can repentIof thomselves without divine help,and when such help is refused or is
not given they must continue in sin
and hence in punishment eternal.
In regard to the sentimental theoryDr. Williams shows that, thoughChrist wept over Jerusalem and
prophesied its utter overflow He
did not avoi t that ruin. The tears
did not avert the wasting and the
)lsting by tihe avenger when
pitilessly repelled as the Healer.
The Doctor traces the historical
associations of the words "damna-
tion" "condemnation," "judgment,"and shows that the prophecies aw
far back as Enoch, before the
Delugo, believed in the doctrine of
eternal punishinnnt for sin.

Dr. Satwyor, the Universalist, re-

joices that the fire and brimstone
hell is now seldom preached, and.
says that old grounds of reason on
which the doctrine of endless pu:-
ishment was formerly made to, rest
have been laid aside and new,
though not better, ones invented.,
Speaking for himself and his 49nomination, ho says they recognize
tbe ovil of sin, but believe that it is
an evil inecdental to the develop
ment of free moral power's andc
relatively' transient in its nature,
and is ulti utely to be overcome
and whoully eliminated -from the
universe of God by thoso retributive
ftlanigogptive, 1O-cesges revealed

m rig pio. ai mnanifested in
dom and joyeol4i$n, their' hand
and knoi+ sogel' how to employ,
andl which theoy Id 'enly in a
way perffetjy sitiod .t9 ipan as. a
free mnoral bipmg~ ~wihonLAestroy-ing~is personallity r vi'oting his
freetopi.
Wbile the doctcos , are thus

differing, blaspheming Bob Inger-
soll ro~mns over the land like a
roaring lion, devouring Christianity,
Hotll, Brimustone, Fire and all. In
his opinion the whole scheme of
salvation is a cheat and a fraud, and
hed violently" attlickt thee idea of
deity and a soul to svo.' Ni this
greaiti varie~ty of ,creeds, -eveysou
can be suited, b~ut to. those who
beieve thibre is but. one. way - df
obtainn salvation, the gniesjolwhich is the right road is npe
plqxing puole. In- this dilemma,
millkms afro ditting' dowvn qttie1ly by

for' mUere & CIf ti)9r0bq15.ig
as ost~p~rorne believQ, ite .will be
apt to biatch thed doubtiing hvwblle
they ai-e*' sedat1iC #t the'e8

-ditare- heeeby -ordere~d tobetak~e
yAe es at. dndb tci fad-# Mbth

selves tilea of thes highwfarahd

subject y'our, ownr -te, 9e
trouble, and yourslves to a load of
ptk h%~ od lewlu

e#s. r '4 would seom
frt o or.jn.'Nhich cow

hogs and other live stiock are roam-

ing and ram.bingnbout,..that. their
mowiprf peg~ecgg#hi f h

prset a-e- tosbjeetro0P~iare

titterly ' to -iess
f its r n Ition

af thin8 1 opt noI o tolerated
x diay louf.1 (If ov/nel. Uft cows,
bogs and othor-stock:are so indiff'or-
mnt to o.her perrson's -rights, ,and

will co'litinuo p to permit their
imals toimu atlarge anti thereby

liarass and injure their neighbors,
theil th l'as .recently tpassed, by
our Ledsia'ture for the, correction
%nd remedy of such evil' shouM" at
nde be iigly enit''ced. And to

'lhat en j e 6 '<egm$
iediately ~ MA{Gj/rE-s

TowlisbiPM 7 andII. :4j ted the
lo-fenec]Aw Ist Aiand the
,ounty commissioners declared it in
orce after 1st of January, 1878.
Ry a recent Act of the Legislature
he no-fenco law appieg to all ,the

;ownslips i Fairiegd except Nos.
I and 8. Tie act of 1877 makes it

lioh6rsf1 helv0 beftf O'r 'p1 ided
L barrier or frontier fence,- on the
>utside'Limit of the n1-0f4co 80-
iOn. This line is now t ;aiifield
m1 Ricy.larnd line frotn Bid Rivei
o the old Colunibw and Wiihnsboo
itage-road, up tip4 road to Simp-
,on eT '1Trnout, frdtn there, via
1idgeway and Longtown, to- the
Kershaw liilf@ point
io the bank:of ANWatdred'_tRiver-in
1M a distahce of thirtyIfixe or forty
nilos.' County .6omissioners are
lowed,. by the 't 'eof 1877, to
'ompouri for, fences noW standing
)n the hlin. This power will

inable them i arrango, three"
ourths of tho vholb line-having
en mnilee,.sy, tb'?uilcl. Now it is
ather unplsanl t fpr u: to begin
o plant on the, iimmediat ,frontier
.U.J. 14 10rWMMr $ b Ovenl

alked of fornaMikildnR 'Some
>f the ignoraif ba 'thad o., fence-,
aw. exists' aal ,l ;" otihers, that it
von't ,be,p ik f Ae and~ is all ~*a

PleaEQnSWeSU M& some qesiions.

ource? 1Vli aleT Qoun ty com-

nission ers for 1d(any way ? 1

l~as the det to rai e their per diem
>eenl pas ci If so niybg they
vili go.t. or. -n o'them
vould ony ritid the 1lina and talk
Old fei-es nlow on the litrnd gi

aobo ~p o o4r /19

nile, olcl alls moved tb the line1

mnd put ,or'$70 pei' ihil~<4
nsto e tromn $110 to $150 per

Jarohina , ten. ''."
Will go ive us some informa-

~ion,: and fwe have ay' eon
3Qmmisaigina livin'g, we hope we

will see klaru in our section Hb' a

A ,neig1 or oi mine tells me the'
piolenRt op osition tou the fench-Jawe

will be tli latforui ofe our to..be

ndepenkd et oandidates this fall. .
Doron~a t

Lek fm.ibiuN

e: :

relatino ,tota

the ciny of C 'begg to, regu-
late the mann of holding elections

countiesi thi tatejihw'itt Mfwyif

The4f o o d~lisan '

an10p~nuntly no S o
n pre iduced 3
r 1 6ie1. alnda

Wji8 a brt id %4h bli
flnch) of 'his Late an 64tllis]
the office of (Joinmissionor of Publi
Lands.- "After considerable debate
.n i lr the bill yXstricken.ouitby.a.voteof 8a8.to.26.

do
bigt e

licenqbe for tl~e 5LU14PiNa0thi4p:
AfterfonId nssioIte follow

ingdda up6rthentablo: Bil
to provide for as term of th'
coldrfi of nroilad sesons nd Cotp

f3lp1pehsfor th qotiiief Ail((Sumate,, chesterfied kekrSIluv
York >aid .Abbeville,' in the yea
187 .

only,.4ere, pams.ed. to thir4 read
Lnan/

Adjourned.
TisDAY, Fdbruary 26 1878.

SENATE.
Thm. llowing were reporteupon unfavorably: Bill to ament

the'act toinvestigate the -bona fl ?
in obtecness of th6veral ounies

bil.Ii W py ofit4e' count
omnmissioners. of certain .coup tici
therein named.

order of the county school commissioners the unexpended balances it
their h(ands to the credit df thoschool fund was. passed -to a thir
reading.

Bill to amend the act em >ower-

u T t n P2 a- I 1 (
reading ; also, bill to amend th4
ict limiting the charge for adver-tising certain notices....
The bill supplementary to chap-Ler 15, part 1, title 4, reviset

istatutes 'Alauolt.he(014pilwta a1X
he goVern3iz t of s'atAo wAs killed
The concurrent resolution o:

Jullji-,t1clon'1u9ppjo y
The bill to prohibit. certain per-

;ons from accept,ing free pasaeron railroad companies within thik
itato w .s next taken up, and a long1iecupsiui followed. An appixLd-

> ,com11.Was. Ad4tfedi, and the bil
lien passed to a third reading.The concurrent. resolution, frort.
he House, that the General Assein->ly atjoirn)rinbdia on thei 28th o
Feblultary, w made'n special orde~or Maigpciao"eAdjournktA.

Housn' 6 ARtkiE ENATiVES.
A number Of bills and resolutionevei' introdneed, and >ropeVly re.

erredi.
The following were passed and

enut to the SenaLteo Bilk. .to amne,.dLlV1tt 'edtwo ~tito one act atll

~cts relating a copity colniission-
rs and their duties ; bill to amend
nU act to establish -uniformity 'in
he h"fdihg of'8rettit conrts ;Tliill
.o amend all act to. reduce and
eglat~e thbecosts and fees of pr'o->ate judgdk,bleritsaof courts, shetiff's
ndl otheMrs.
The chief busineMs before tlie

mminssion and "goes back" on the
JonyUid~tion'-Aoa- ip1 f

tr.Ed 'i 1 (debteM.,engthly speech, favoring the. reso--
utton he 1had( offered
Mr. H. A. Gaillard followed in anluborate; arguwent *tn:'the 'otheride. He'aid -he was promn tedt b

6nes~entions motives to .ik 1gy'he nmsqlig1t'ion Act. ie ipLaack th thnm 'when Lthe Act wyas

nir~u ie conditibn of the 8tt
uring the days. of Radical corrup-ion and misrule. He became elo.
ment as he depicted the evils, to,hich i -g grgigr, bad
een e inm years past.'he spc akr wvent on to givedeo.'cription of the Taxpayers' Corn--
entions~, anid thme work thm
ad' accomplished,0 adingenopioiis

Hen read the resolutions Jotd

so Nti "Wm"i6y
latter connected with JtBembottd

uestion. Mr. Gaillard'ss

booe-Hi 'p'itI'lLs4

lebrate nl
r fattir A.anLN0-4i05 lz~a

irrecty sattfe Oftheir carat pofiwam

ritIsa 0I3NN

r1C. W-EST ALADDIN
r U .0"*it$3 ,ECURITY OIL,

THEs90f, I-J3E1tOLD OIL IN USE.
Warranted 150 Degrees Fire-Test

WATER WIIITE IN COLORI."

fSlV~orlzlgO
Oentennla Exposition

IFor Riiellenoo of Manuthetusre
AND 11101 FIRE TEST.

deUrsca Iby the Insurance Companilo.
3 J.'al tis artQcald.--ne. of fany.

Til iFin INSIIANeCr.or ALTIMORY,
U mentcfl.laving itsed the various oils sol(

n1 this ciLy-foriillumiating purposes, I take plens-
uro in recoumondi your " Alnlddin SecurityR" asthesia'a and at everused in our house.

L.41 'l A DREW REESE, Presldont3 Dlanaufactru4 by
C. WEST & SONS, B3atilmore,

Try it,.hu4 yous will usO. no other,

DOWN!

DOWT! DOWEL

TNOR1IETO MAKE EXTEN-
si've changes.in ouT Btore, atid to

iget money to pay omr debts,. we:
offr go LQWII thmia they cani
be bougl inv ere; in the, State.

LOOK ATTHIS!

Thn'yery best. Calicoes, 6t cts
Kentivoky Jentl,. from 12f ets. up.Lace Hindkerchief. 25 to 35. cts.,.

cost 75 ets.
PltigI andyrJ NtefP,. 8 cts., up.Boulovard Sku , $1.00,. good-cost.
In 'Rbbpr hoes, Ladies', 60 ets.

Men's, 75 cts..

Otker Shoi vqurily fow. Clothing
ad Hat. ht.eiand tu der cost.

Our mark is, ALY CURETON.
12'34567890

We give this~ so' that you can see:

for yourselves the- cost. of goods.

AMgoods frot closed out by'
Sati'day,. theo 24th,. will be soldat

'LADD BROS.'feb 16-.

TIWTE i1STIIt HINI Wi'E TILL 1T
a- RIPENS.

There is a e oid ahusmenativewines which a xeni'ely adyverth~eda a-days, and have nly recently been put uponthe market. DA\ Underhiii, the well-knowntgape-grower of Croton Po'nt, died in 2871.,5oma of his heirs entertained temperanceviews of such qseme kind, that the wereunwimn o o th Stck of'wines d en onfiandi to 'or ~nmore to be madec.The grap vs (ims bpen sent to,market, d~o ntInf :left: to .decay uponthe vine It Iio~1o that t1i other heirsh~ave su ceede lin~ g fo~a settlement:of the e aed th saeof the wines onhanu'. mon the of. wino of the vintagof 2864, escri ed 'Sweet finion Port,but sug esti g the lmperial Tokay morethan any oth r Eu opean wine, and being-wholy u I c ay other wine of Americanigrowht urtyae rd mellowness arerenieakabl , adbth lb'seas and w~ine.-fanciers h v a spe'ar irest :p t as theoldest nati wine now aceessible Jr ny con-siderable 1 antit . The wholestk is in the
hadft'we -known wholesale c

Thera "e rlin 'beweawol

addtht'a M, jIht&Qef tefrmpte,
Steri~niLoradutd thtipte

hle ddoeagesloveyappcatin

henall i fet, sroe ti

offheUeRINGth iuasts thougouthed.

paphlet,freofh eobapi atio

ft~b~ hEAounb -


